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Invasive alien species Ludwigia peploides, Reynoutria sachalinensis and nicotiana glauca, currently 
registered in Croatia with small number of records, were found during fieldwork undertaken mostly 
through the national monitoring of waters from 2018 to 2020. Ludwigia peploides was previously 
recorded only once in the River Ilova, the existing data for R. sachalinensis indicate only three con-
firmed findings, in Čabar, Karlovac and Donja Stubica, while the previous data for n. glauca include 
several localities in Central and Southern Dalmatia. The new records are as follows: two findings of L. 
peploides refer to the River Česma (Obedišće and Sišćani); three records of R. sachalinensis refer to 
Gorski Kotar (Gerovo and Čabar), while n. glauca is newly recorded in the Neretva River Valley 
(Krvavac) and the island of Krk. Despite their potential invasiveness, all three are still locally natural-
ized and currently their spread is very slow and limited in Croatia.
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Vuković, N., Šegota, V., Rimac, A., Koletić, N. & Alegro, A.: Novi nalazi stranih vrsta – Lud-
wigia peploides (Kunth) P. H. Raven, Reynoutria sachalinensis (F. Schmidt) Nakai i Nicotiana 
glauca Graham u Hrvatskoj. Nat. Croat., Vol. 30, No. 1, 27-35, 2021, Zagreb.

Invazivne strane vrste Ludwigia peploides, Reynoutria sachalinensis i nicotiana glauca, trenutno zabil-
ježene u Hrvatskoj s malim brojem nalaza, nađene su tijekom terenskih istraživanja obavljanih 
većinom u sklopu nacionalnog monitoringa voda u razdoblju 2018.–2020. Ludwigia peploides je dosad 
bila zabilježena samo jednom, u rijeci Ilovi, postojeći podaci za R. sachalinensis ukazuju na samo tri 
potvrđena nalaza, u Čabru, Karlovcu i Donjoj Stubici, a postojeći podaci za n. glauca odnose se na 
nekoliko lokaliteta u srednjoj i južnoj Dalmaciji. Novi nalazi su sljedeći: dva nalaza L. peploides za 
rijeku Česmu (Obedišće i Sišćani); tri nalaza R. sachalinensis za Gorski kotar (Gerovo i Čabar), a n. 
glauca je novozabilježena za dolinu rijeke Neretve (Krvavac) i otok Krk. Usprkos potencijalnoj 
invazivnosti, sve tri vrste su zasad tek lokalno naturalizirane i trenutno je njihovo širenje u Hrvatskoj 
vrlo sporo i ograničeno.

Ključne riječi: invazivne vrste, novi nalazi, rasprostranjenost
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INtrODuCtION

the spread of invasive alien species (Ias) is globally a large problem in nature 
conservation; Ias are even recognized as the second major cause of biodiversity loss 
(Genovesi & shine, 2011). apart from threatening local biodiversity, Ias represent a 
serious problem to economies and human health worldwide. Invasive weeds, pests 
or pathogens often cause significant yield losses (Paini et al., 2016), while some Ias 
may cause health issues such as allergies or skin irritations (e.g. Rasmussen et al., 2017; 
hashimoto & Yokozeki, 2019; schaffneR et al., 2020). In the attempt to reduce the 
numerous negative impacts of Ias, the european union produced a regulation that 
tackles the most troublesome Ias in the eu territory (anonYmous, 2014). this regula-
tion applies to the list of species of union concern, which is regularly updated and at 
the moment includes 66 species (anonYmous, 2016; 2017; 2019).

Ludwigia peploides (Kunth) p. h. raven (Onagraceae) is a creeping (semi)aquatic 
plant originating from the americas and possibly australia, frequently used as an 
ornamental and therefore deliberately introduced into other parts of the world 
(caBi, 2020). Its prolific vegetative growth together with reproduction from frag-
ments and seeds make this plant a very successful colonizer. Ludwigia peploides is rec-
ognized as troublesome in the european union, and has been listed as a species of 
european concern since 2016 (anonYmous, 2016). Its detrimental effects are best 
observable in france, where L. peploides was introduced in 1830 and subsequently 
became one of the most dangerous aquatic invasive plants, spreading rapidly and 
forming dense mats consequently blocking waterways and causing major biodiver-
sity loss (caBi, 2020). the species was firstly recorded in Croatia in 2018, in the river 
Ilova (Buzjak & sedlaR, 2018). this record has been so far the only reported locality in 
Croatia. there it was recorded in dense mats, occurring in many micro-localities 
scattered along a 2 km of the river course.

Reynoutria sachalinensis (f. schmidt) Nakai (polygonaceae) is a large, perennial 
herb originating from southeast asia, introduced elsewhere as an ornamental plant 
(BaileY & conollY, 2000). like its relative R. japonica houtt. and their stabilized 
hybrid R. × bohemica Chrtek et Chrtková, the plant exhibits significant vegetative 
growth through branched underground woody rhizomes, and may spread via stem 
fragments and seeds. It mostly invades riparian habitats, outcompeting and displac-
ing native vegetation. although not as invasive as its congeners, R. sachalinensis pro-
vides pollen to male-sterile R. japonica resulting in the creation of R. × bohemica, and 
current data suggest that the hybrid is the most pernicious invader among the three. 
the first records of R. sachalinensis in Croatia were erroneous due to the confusion 
with R. × bohemica, while the revised data suggest that the species has been scattered 
in three geographically distinct localities: the river Čabranka near Čabar, Donja stub-
ica and Karlovac (VukoVić et al., 2019). the populations in stubica and Karlovac were 
rather small and localized, while the plants near Čabar were more numerous, grow-
ing between the road and the river Čabranka, covering approximately 200 m2. Rey-
noutria sachalinensis is currently not listed in the union list, but is being considered for 
inclusion and a risk assessment is currently being carried out (Boršić, pers. comm.)

nicotiana glauca Graham (solanaceae) is an evergreen, branched perennial of 
south-american origin, introduced into other parts of the world as a garden and 
landscape ornamental (caBi, 2020a). unlike the previous two aliens, this species 
does not readily reproduce by vegetative means but can produce huge numbers of 
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extremely small seeds, easily distributed by wind or water. It mostly occupies 
semi-natural, disturbed, warm and dry habitats, where it can form dense stands and 
outcompete native vegetation. the first Croatian record refers to the herbarium mate-
rial collected in 1977 on the island of lokrum in the southern adriatic (BogdanoVić et 
al., 2006). this record was, however, “lost” in the Za collection until BogdanoVić et al. 
(2006) found the species in 2002 on the island of vis in Central Dalmatia, and subse-
quently searched the Za collection for any historical data. In 2004, the same authors 
recorded other populations in Central and southern Dalmatia (the island of lokrum 
and cities of split and Dubrovnik). the only subsequent record was the one from 
JeričeVić et al. (2014) who found n. glauca on the island of Korčula.

all three species are recognized as invasive in the flora Croatica Database (niko-
lić, 2005-onwards), while L. peploides and R. sachalinensis are also listed by eppO, as 
recommended for regulation as quarantine pest (ePPo, 2019) and invasive alien 
plant (ePPo, 2020), respectively. furthermore, L. peploides is listed on the list of spe-
cies of union concern (anonYmous, 2016).

materIal & methODs

the fieldwork was undertaken in 2018, 2019 and 2020 mostly within the frame-
work of a national inland waters monitoring scheme, carried out according to the 
water framework Directive (euRoPean communitY, 2000). the scheme covers several 
hundred of freshwater localities monitored at intervals of 2–3 years, with 150–200 
localities inspected yearly. these localities are scattered across the whole Croatia, 
while the inspection of the localities includes the assessment of the abundance and 
cover of macrophytes. however, due to the large number of localities studied through 
many long-distance journeys over a large territory, other interesting plants apart 
from macrophytes are often recorded. the exception is nicotiana glauca, which was 
found during a project of mapping invasive alien plants in the Neretva river valley 
in 2019, and by sporadic visits to the island of Krk in 2020.

the coordinates of the localities were recorded using a Garmin etrex 20× Gps 
device. the species were identified using the following literature: jacono (2017), BoG-
danoVić et al. (2006), and BaileY & WisskiRchen (2006) for L. peploides, n. glauca and R. 
sachalinensis, respectively. several specimens of L. peploides were collected and her-
barized, and deposited in Za and ZaGr collections.

results

Ludwigia peploides was detected in two localities related to the river Česma (tab.1, 
appendix 1). at the first locality (Obedišće) the alien was first spotted at the conflu-
ence of a side-channel into the river. the river was subsequently inspected 100 m 
downstream of the confluence, and other infestations were found, although rather 
small, the largest covering approximately 1 m2. the plants were recorded in the stage 
of early growth, with only floating leaves developed on the water surface and no 
emergent stems or flowers.

the other site was at sišćani fishponds, where a channel encompassing the west-
ern border of the fishpond connects to the river. here, a large population of fully 
developed, flowering plants was found in the channel, while the banks of the channel 
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were fully overgrown (fig. 1). the plants were vigorous, with floating leaves stretch-
ing into the channel and emergent stems occupying its banks, producing flowers and 
fruits (fig. 1). similarly, the river Česma was inspected near the confluence of the 
channel and other populations were found. so far, the infestations of the river were 
very small and patchy, recorded in the stage of early growth, with no emergent stems 
(fig. 1).

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1. Ludwigia peploides. floating shoots in the stage of early growth in Obedišće (above, left), emer-
gent, flowering shoots in sišćani (above, right), large population of Ludwigia peploides invading a 
channel in sišćani (below).
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three new populations of Reynoutria sachalinensis were recorded in Gorski Kotar, 
one in the settlement of Čabar, and two in the settlement of Gerovo (tab. 1, appendix 
1). the population in Čabar was recorded on the right bank of the river Čabranka 
(fig. 2), 2 km upstream from the previous literature record. here, young shoots were 
observed emerging from the recently mowed area along the river (fig. 2). popula-
tions in Gerovo can be described as follows: 1) an approximately 50 × 10 m large 
stand stretching by the road, and 2) a few square meters next to an old house occu-
pied by R. sachalinensis, on the left bank of the (channelized) river Gerovčica (fig. 2).

nicotiana glauca was found in two geographically distant areas on the eastern 
adriatic coast: the Neretva river valley (southern Dalmatia, southern adriatic) and 
the island of Krk (Quarnero bay, northern adriatic) (tab. 1, appendix 1). In the Ner-
etva river valley, two sites with n. glauca were recorded in the settlement Krvavac, 
both composed of only a few plants, flowering at the time (fig. 3). the finding on Krk 
relates to a single flowering plant growing from a crevice of an old wall (fig. 3).

Fig. 2. emerging shoots of Reynoutria sachalinensis along Čabranka in Čabar (above), a dense stand of 
R. sachalinensis along river Gerovčica in Gerovo (below).
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DIsCussION

Once established and widespread, Ias are almost impossible to eradicate. for this 
reason, preventing new introductions and disabling further spread (early detection 
and rapid response) of newly established Ias is a priority aim of national strategies 
against biological invasions. New records of “rare” invasive plants should be taken 
as a serious alarm, and actions should be taken to prevent their massive distribution 
across large areas.

the newly found populations of Ludwigia peploides are located on the same river, 
which means they almost certainly originate from the same source. the absolute dis-
tance between these localities is 23 km, and most probably other infestations exist in 
between. a previous record on the river Ilova (Buzjak & sedlaR, 2018) is relatively 
close to the new localities (30 km from Obedišće and 40 km from sišćani); however, 
these two watercourses are not connected so this population might originate from 
elsewhere or the plants might have been transferred through a vector (fishing equip-
ment, boats, birds etc.). most importantly, both rivers flow into the river lonja, the 
core river of lonjsko polje Nature park, a significant wetland area especially impor-
tant for birds and internationally recognized as a ramsar site (RamsaR sites infoRma-
tion seRvice, 2020). the finding of L. peploides in these particular localities and its 

Fig. 3. nicotiana glauca in Krvavac (left), and Krk (right).

Tab. 1. New records of Ludwigia peploides, Reynoutria sachalinensis and nicotiana glauca in Croatia with 
Gps coordinates in wGs84 coordinate system.

species wGs84 X wGs84 Y locality Date

L. peploides 16,558352 45,626532 Obedišće (river Česma) 10.07.2020.
L. peploides 16,640288 45,826632 sišćani (river Česma) 10.07.2020.
R. sachalinensis 14,645000 45,597770 Čabar 29.06.2018.
R. sachalinensis 14,635590 45,516163 Gerovo (river Gerovčica) 17.07.2020.
R. sachalinensis 14,632072 45,506805 Gerovo 29.06.2018.
n. glauca 17,590302 43,026044 Krvavac (Neretva river valley) 28.06.2019.
n. glauca 17,591168 43,027067 Krvavac (Neretva river valley) 28.06.2019.
n. glauca 14,574530 45,027499 Island Krk 04.08.2020.
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potential spread into a valuable and protected area is obviously a serious problem. 
this is especially valid in view of the same Nature park already having a significant 
problem with the invasion of amorpha fruticosa l., a N american shrub that spreads 
quickly in regularly flooded areas. eradication is perhaps still possible in Česma, 
where minor infestations in the early growth stage were mainly found. however, 
study of the whole course is necessary to reveal the extent of its current distribution, 
and monitoring of the downstream areas is recommended, to detect the possible 
spread towards other watercourses and tributaries as soon as possible. the same 
localities on the Česma were previously inspected in 2016 through the monitoring of 
inland waters, and L. peploides was not recorded, therefore most probably the arrival 
of the species is indeed very recent. On the other hand, the locality on Ilova was not 
inspected before 2018.

according to the current data, Reynoutria sachalinensis does not display invasive 
behaviour in Croatia. a comprehensive field study of all three Reynoutria taxa in 
Croatia confirmed only three localities in the field (VukoVić et al., 2019). this may 
mean that the spread of the species is rather slow, but it could also be that the arrival 
of the species was more recent than previously thought. records previously con-
firmed in the field refer to 2016, while older literature records were identified either 
as erroneous, or could not be confirmed. Noteworthily, the oldest records from the 
1970s were identified as erroneous based on the revision of the herbarium material 
(VukoVić et al., 2019). One of the newly found localities is in the settlement of Čabar, 
approximately 2 km upstream from the previous literature record (VukoVić et al., 
2019). the other two populations in Gorski Kotar are in Gerovo, located 1 km apart 
and approximately 10 km south of Čabar. most probably the populations of this area 
originate from the same source, possibly introduced from the neighbouring slovenia, 
where the species has been confirmed since the late ’80s (stRGulc kRajšek & joGan, 
2011). Reynoutria taxa are frequently found growing along roads or watercourses 
(VukoVić et al., 2019), which are often maintained through periodic mowing. Due to 
their capacity for vegetative spread via stem fragments, mowing might cause the 
dispersion of plants into new areas through stowaways on machinery or equipment.

Known records of nicotiana glauca imply that its behaviour in Croatia is currently 
non-invasive. During a detailed, comprehensive mapping of a large area, only two 
small populations were found in the Neretva river valley, probably originating from 
the same source. this record in southern Dalmatia fits into the previously registered 
extent of occurrence of this plant in Croatia (BogdanoVić et al., 2006). more interest-
ingly, the finding on Krk is geographically isolated, 200 km northwest of split, cur-
rently the northernmost reported finding (BogdanoVić et al., 2006). Given that the 
plant is used as an ornamental, the long-distance spread most probably occurs 
through sharing among gardeners, a common practice for obtaining garden plants in 
Croatia. escapes from gardens occur through the prolific production of tiny seeds; 
although seemingly, no significant release to nature has been detected so far.

although these alien species are seemingly not problematic in Croatia so far, mon-
itoring of their populations is a reasonable measure to undertake. prevention of intro-
duction and spread before a species becomes a noxious weed is the best management 
practice for invasive species. It is true that the occurrences are still localized, with 
rather small populations, but control measures are advisable in the early stage of 
invasion (i.e. before the species are widespread) to prevent further spread.
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Appendix 1. 

Distribution maps of Ludwigia peploides, Reynoutria sachalinensis and nicotiana 
glauca with previously recorded localities (Old records) and localities newly found in 
this study (New records).


